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Ranging in Price up to $1.00 Each.
On sale Tuesday Night
1 »t 8:00 P. M.

Choice 10c Each

SEB WINDOW! T TT t t; vyrWashington's Greatest Store. ' J . XiV-/ I 1 «

I Appreciative Gifts
Xmas Neckwear just re¬
ceived in a variety of
styles and colors.

Guaranteed Socks 6 pairs
to box in all coloip.

Handkerchiefs, CollarA
Cuff Boxes and many
other things too nu¬
merous to mention.

1 inn'f fnrorct thiit an F.rf-
ison Phonograph is a

present (or the entire
family.

RUSS BROS.
THF. PIC l l'RI* 1 fOVMEH-S

The Gem
Theater

JIM CRTS A XKW JOH. Com«*dy.

' A HOOLIGAN IUKA Corned y_.

A I/OVE Hand-Colored
drama.

A <«)<>» <IGAU. Cotlieily. _/
TOfl.A'S IIISKAM.Comedy.

Tli? drawing f«>r i:>nig!it's prize

ta!;cf» |ilnce at

A"Store of Gifts
Our store has the Christmas appearance,gaily bedecked, in many suitable gifts for the

Men's Folks/
We can make a number of suggestions,

but a visit here would be more convincing.It itJs a gifrtbTltie Men Pollts-we have
visit. Get something useful, such as Hand
kerchiefs, silk, plain or initial; Hose, fancy
and solid colors;Tiesinall the leading styles;
the latest Collars in all sizes; Suspenders in

If it's a gift for the Women Folks we are
then your headquarters.

THE HUB

We carry a complete line
of *-

Standard Watches .

.*8 well as "everything
else to be foundln an up-
to-date Jewelry Store.
Repairing a specialty.

R. L. STEWART,
JEWELER. r

* Inspector for the N. fcS. Railway.
SAVINGS AND TRUST BUTLD1

REAL ESTATE WANTEDIt I
I have moved to Washington, N. C., from VanWert, Ohio, where I was engaged in the Real Es¬

tate business-for more than thfrty years, and will'

engage in the same in Washington, N. C. I want
farms and other lands for sale. If you want to. »-*CTCll JVui »¦* "» ". yiavuv

W.M.KEAR,
j0ffic<^w|J^^^^ark6ivHi|vea^Sm«l^Buildin^

HOW T<» MAKt TH« HOLIDAY
PARTUS MOIT ENJOYABLE*

A Number of Gsmas That Will Prove
Pleasing for Both Old »rH
VdUng *l ih« Vulellde

By M&ry Dawion.
. The wealth of now tame* la so greatoCllate years that the entertainer Is
apt to overlook the splendid old
games.- many- of -which hate never
been -surpassed, if, indeed. wb rah'
equal them. Old favorites are specially good for Chrlstmas*reunion gather¬
ings because In most cases they re
quire no advancc preparation and an-
easily grasped by. the few to v. ho?
they are unfamiliar.
One such sport is that called "act¬

ing adjectives." To play It one mem
ber of the company leaves the room,
and each person remaining agreef jupon a certain adjective, which he ori
she will act out when called oh to do
so. \J^if&n the retiring player Is re-

he asks ooineone In the group,]a question. This player^rmist then an
¦wer in a way which ^ill illustrate
the adjective assigned to him. Jhus.a ""playei4 who has taken the word
"noisy will bawl his reply, and at tli«
same time contrive fo let a hook' fall]to the floor With a loud clap.
The man or girl representing "tacl-l-turn" must reply in as few words a*

' possible, and so forth. As soon as the
gues.ner has dlyined one of the con¬
cealed worVls h» takes a chair in-th^

Trtfcle. while the person whose adjec-
tivo he guessed withdraw® from the
room.

"Magic music" makes- a lively num¬
ber In the program, piayed in this
way. One person is chosen to hide
toe coln_or ring. A-ll the rest with¬
draw, with the exception of thn per
son who will play the' piano. The per¬
son 'holding the ring then hides It. ac¬
quainting the musician with its where
about*, and the company le re;-.'"
mi t ted. .*
¦=^'^}rfr players now arrange themselves-
In a" row, each one with hl3 hands on

shoulders 'of the person in fro-.*,
film. One playec, the leader,. h«

ii!'t the nrmT:--1"-' wiYVn -n.,;,

starts thCltne.of boys and girls g. .--'l
off In p^ar-h of ih«' ring, guided in
this by the music. This, of rour: c
I'lftyi loud And cheerSJy as -the obtef.lis reproached, slow and dou-:..'.:v
when the proce?Bio:t Is headed ?n t*n
wrong circt-ilon. and faintest \vh:T.
ifiev are fuithcs* from il;e prize.
"Thought tranr fer' aer" id not* pre

rlse'y a game of cor.tisr, t.-.t there ;
better vrttrs-to int»rf"5t i\ party o- 1

guest j. and v. hatevec the psycho*-
explanation of tltb j !:ur.oaicr.ou, . r.
never ti.ils to prcate fi:*:;&eu»erit'. Tt
arrange it the porroa *.> V;
Is Si.- n l ont' cf jhe room. Two play r>
ar-.> fipjioliiLd tor Iran; *. *»Tl>p thovg'./and' tl»cs.> decido upon- what simj
-Htaat tlic player- will be required ir.
perform. Thus, h-- ci:»y b~ rbq&'red
to pirJr up rr hook, to atrhnge a rash-
Ion. :ir to ttfxyh tin- keys «.¦>' the
Tho "rest of the company. Is iniormcd
what the required .stunt will bp.
The "subject" i« then readmitted,

and thew wild are to guid<' him stand
on each side and hold -.his hands
These thought transferers, as well at
the rest" of the company, then center
their minds upon the thing to he dene.
In eight rases out of ten the. \subject"then wends his wn- "Hit ml
hands of the other two, towards the
appointed object, and does what is re¬
quired of him.

11 is mo9t exciting^ Tlw» audience
wil Improbably demand several. "sub

'- ' ¦¦ "TiuVn'fi
durloaity (Mated.
A new -game which wilt appeal tc

"^active, lively girls, as well as to the
[ boys. Ifi color base. This Is a splendid
frolic for the hall or living ronra, and.
can he played in quite c!os^ quarters.
Each member of the coicp&ny but

one is given a ccrtain color or ohade,wk(ch will represent his | ersonal
pafety. since, v.liea- standirg wiili a
foot or han-J oa socrthlEi* of that
color ho cannot be tarer-t* Th r- ra.

"imun^x- t4«y^r -ht rail' "'art!;- .IfftT
pni^ties tlie tefftlvcs aToimd the room.
He must remember the colors given to
each, as the pursued, when in a lightfix. will try to deceive hira by toucftr
Ing some color not theirs.
When the. catch succeeds In catch

lu« some one off base and tagging hlih
he Changes places with the person
caught-^Ji^adds to the fun to give the
catch a.\ong. flexible stick.wfrn a
handle, of raw cotton dipped in flour
tiyd to one end, with which to tag.

_

' Now for a sit-down game while
legs and arms are resting and player*
take 'breath. A good one |g a contest
seeing who can write down the kmgeet
Hat of words suggesting or belonging
to the Yultlde season. Pass around
3>lank cards and pencil! and allow 16
minutes for working up the lists. 8uch
a Hat will Include the words, holly
mistletoe. St. Nick. Christmas carol,
waits, yule, yule log, gift, .greeting,
Christmas box, snapdragon, holidays
knd a long list of related! terms. Give
a prize to tb*"plsy6r whost list proves
longest.
To carry the (un a bit further on.

¦nrnnmniim »¦ ¦¦

representing the Christmas saint.
"Ads.** or Illustrations from back nam
bet-s of periodicals will do. Cut each
picture Into six or eight pieces and
hide the pieces in odd nooks and cor¬
ners around the room. When the sig
nal is given players hurry away in

nrearch of the fragments. As soon as
a player has found a piece be cease?
to search, and all those who have
found mosaics commence to patch
them together. All those who And

OUUA3
for

notiaay Trade .

Gift Hooks, Novels, etc.

.. . jr. v
fl.fci Ma mf «aUU«4 t* «n> for to
pria*-* Cfcriatmaa Uok ^fSS wmOt
a bom exciting scramble pna. alace
It la aet vattl teU ptetsraa are tan
pleted that the unsiuyaful players
give up hope. jWhen the company doea not include
children too young to read or write,
composing a Christmas story makes a
pleasant pastime. The players are
given penny blank books and pencils
¦and eaUi lb I'Utmu OH to name a word
which must be woven Into the story
each writes. These words everybody

down. Twenty minutes is allowed
ih which to think out Christmas

t irles or incidents and for putting
them Into words. At the end of the
contest the aturlus are read aloud and

. voted An. The beet la awarded a
prize. If any story fails to Include
a* I the given word-i It Is not entered
.») tlie competition.
The beat pluc; -to piny this .game Is

around a large table which affords
room tor the different paper.:, pencils
and elbows.
Have for the" centerpiece of the sup

per talde at this Christmas party o

large cake iced In white, with wrest*1
or artificial Lolly and a croT.n of red
candUs. In the center have a tiny
Santa Clai:s, with or <ClTSo_l reindeer.
and a s!ei;h.

j l»V>m the cake riU»-acaiiet ribbons,
terminating in souvenirs at- the dilTQr-
ent covers.
Serve for the refreshment hot oyster

i soup and crackors, cold sliced toug;ff
and potato or chicken salad, followed
by lc* cream and cake or adalnty jelly

[ or cuslard. Then collee, wafers and
chccao.
Wrap tiny boubous In squares' of tin

foil and pour a little ai'cohol over
them oa_a metal tray. _Let the guests
snatch them from the flame? with
the'.r llngurs.

FOLD I NG STAND FOR TREE |
Cne That Can Qe Eailly Made and

Which May Be Kept far Fu-
tureJJae.

TLp accompanying rut _sho^s a
fimple way to make a Support for a
Chrhtmas tree, savs the Scientific

i American. The material should be of
hard or tough wood that will not apllt
easily. '

. %
Malre Three pieces like A. of *««x2

i»' h fat. ip. a?5o three piece* like C. ot

Folding Tree Stand.

'.s\2r. -i!u h £.tri]). Mid one piece like B:
for ilri.* ;:*e h.itw.j of a p;..cU bt.'i;--:
will t o very well.' In i';»- center of tht
disk Ii»bof? a 2-Inch hulv to receive'
the a!i;;r?ev.cd b:»«e oi the tree. Fasten
the C pieces to the under side of the
disk R with screws. liore holes in tUe
HITO?1- of »5tfh C picc<TTo"JUst receive IT
thrae-lueh wire gail. In eh': top1 of"
each leg. A. as bhowu, Insert, a smalk
nail rr fcf rew to form a po ut thai
will i-re.'-s into :!:e tree. Now place''
a leg. A. in thfi slot sawed out of C.
and pass a three-inch, wire nail through
the hcies.
When the Christmas trpe is taker

down the lo£« may be unhinged and
the stand folded and packed away for

.lian nawt jtai.. ,
A. V. SUAIIINQ, Jit.

PRETTY NECKPIECE OF LflCf

Qlrla are busy these days making
elaborate neckpieces of lace and sa¬
tin, ar net and ribbon. The one shown
in the sketch is made from white fig
ured fllet net attached to a htgt>.
boned stock of black satin. The bow
In front, and the jabot, are merely
pinned on and can be replaced by oth
ars.

Christmas Decoration:
A simple Christmas deconrttoti for

the dining -room is to hang the cban
deller with greets and holly and from

pln$ to «*ach corner of the room, thus
making a canopy for the table. A "bit
of mistletoe skillfully Introduced
where all will hare to pass under it
In leaving the room may add to the
fun. In the center of the tabfo luy a
tray, and bn thla a glaaa or copper
Bowl of holly, frosted as though It
'lad Just come from the wintry field
For the favors to be laid down by the
place carda there aro tiny earthen
pots with xnlnlaturo decorated
Christmas trees.

l l --I;., -i...

NEW
banned Tomatoes

'

3 CANS FOR

E. L ARCHBELL

...... -HJT.fc'
Otd Santa Ctaus Has Arrived

At our store
to fill both
t h c stock¬
ings of the
little folk

. He comes here
because he
knows he can
get everything
in our line at
the best prices.

jfamea S.
. THE HfCSHTHE H/OH-ARr .-

XMAS FRUITS and CONFECTIONS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Now's the time to purchase them. Don't wait until "

just before the holidays. Large supply Jof Currants,Raisins. Citron, Grapes, Orange's, Apples'! BananasandNuts, all varieties, just received. All fresh andsouild.

PAMLICO GROCERY COMPANY
Patronize Your State's Industries
Buy Red Raven Hose for Men, Women and Chil-¦il££ii--^25-Ccpt^ ^ nail . llWty .patr=guaiafUeed^-Red Ravfen Hoce is the product of North Carolina, andthe peer of any Hcse in America at the pricc.

25c.
J. F. Buckman & Sort.

TOYS 1
We aire in the 'Toy business
therefore weten supply" your
*v Lints
Just received a big line of

(" Carriages and Wagons
At a .very low orice.

NEW TOYS
Arriving Daily. See thenh

H. G. SPARROW
.' i ne Home ofSanta CTaus.

Money saved is money made!
A Wnfrhnrh Tiinirn- Iim.k ^

prrhour, and gives 50 Candle Power of Lisjht, where noopen tip burns 6 feet of Gas and gives 20 Candle Pow¬er. How much do you save?

WASHINGTON
LIGHT
&

WATER
WelsbachTunlor. COMPANY^

JUST RECEIVED
A big shipment New York State

Annies. '

E. R. MIXON & CO.

ENNETT'S-
PREPARED

¥

Agricultural
1,^ Ume

makes every Here count and
every testimonial good. Pre-
IMTAil frtr «ft «mI« .imI all

crops, nme us lor prices |<
__j L.L. r. HiM RSIMMM. |)
AGRICULTURAL

LIM£ CO.

HYACINTHS AXI> ALL KIMDft Or

FALL AND WINTER

BULBS
We have m fine nmsortjn

Mrlf for Ihr best reairtu.
ww twice Hat.

CHOICE CtTT VlOW
U>ddlng BoqMa, Floral

> promptly au«] by

J. L. O'QIINN & CO.,


